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I . -l ll .Winn- - .. ,, .
I IGloria Swanson in

i "Under the Lash" Ethel Dooley at Columbia
! At the Illinois Theatre Sunday, January 8

1v at Fort Armstrong

Tropical Maids at
the Majestic Will

Prove Real Treat

The Tropical Maids, at the Ma- -Gloria 8wnon' lecond Para
mount ttrplcture."UndertbeLAta.'

J

Kv?i.f? vies-'- ' 1 Vs,
jesuc ineaire, starting tomorrow
will undoubtedly prove that thiscompany is the best of its kind that

i has ever appeared in the city,
j Miss Mary Brown, petite dancinr
member of the company, steps herdainty way into the hearts of the

, audience. Mr. Harrington and Miss
Luelly, both of whom are known to
local theatregoers, having beea

; members of the "Irene" ompaay' which scored such a big hit at the
Grand earlier in the season, gave

j some numbers from "Irene" (hat
am-n tha anHiAnAn : 11
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to make permanent subscribers,
will draw the magnificent "Tann-hause- r"

Saturday night, Jan. 7, with
Baisa, Van Gordon, Schubert, Wo'f
and Schwarz. Ferrari conducts.

To fill the opera cup to overflow-
ing Miss Garden wi'.l revive "Pei-lea- s

et Melisande" Sunday after-
noon, Jan. 8, at a special perform-
ance, singing one of her outstand

ful chorus does not interrupt.
"Take It From Me." which conies

to the Illinois Sunday night, Jan.
8. has a hero whose fantastic ideas
about running a department store
gets him into the 6ort of difficulties
which are amusingly exciting. You
really feel anxious to have him
show a profit at the end of the year
and outvit the plotting stockhold-
er. For instance, the idea of the

southern Europe. They now Bing ,

invariably to capacity houses. Pol-- 1

acco conducts. )

Monday eve, Jan. 2. "The Jewels)
of the Madonna" will be repeated!
with Rosa KaWa, Forrest Lamont,
Giacomo Ri:nini, and Vittorlo Tre- -
visan, in the Wolf-Ferra- ri music:
drama of the wayward youth who;
located the most sacred precincts
of the church to win the favor of
a woman. Cinini will conduct.

"Romeo and Juliet," the tragic '

love story of the ages, is billed for
Tuesday night, Jan. 3, v.ith Galli- -

i

Miiar Randolph, Darrow and the
Corps de Bailee. Giacomo Spadoni
will conduct.

Thursday, Jn. 5 will be an-
nounced later.

"Saloni3 will be repeated at a
special performance Friday night.

and'Dufraane in the roles 'in which
they appearej tor more than 100

t thQ v.,ni u,, a
reRrniTlf that incti'titt-inr- trmn
thrfat3nt.l honlrriir.tr., of v, imJ
Thi3 is a penform- -

Anna UTlH f?ln al(lla hrutan ta rn Ciln

ou as anu
less' resDectivelv. Polarro win.

L
I

Galli Curci Starts the New Year With
Chicago Opera Singing "Rigoletto" ;

Second Salome Presentation Friday

T lu V,";. ;w tne public. I'clacco conducts,time this year with the Chicago;
company. JIuratore will be heard Salur,?y ,ee, Jan. 7, Galh
again as "Romeo," a rele in which T"1" a.?ai'1 give an lnlt!al Per"
many are now declaring he exc3lls Jpance. smg.ng 'Madama Butter-al- l

' f'?.u "s first time this season,others in his. long repertoire.
rolacco conducts. i wuh bds-ar- Johnson, and Baklau- -

ing successes. Polacco conducts.

Real Plot Shown
in Musical Show,

"Take It From Me"

lmle s a ume wnen u was
scarcely good form to have a regu -

lar plot in a musical comedv. Audi- -
' ences did not expect it, and the

musical shows, however, there
plot which the exceedingly beauti- -

after the holidays. Nine revivals ducts. ! tired Asrains for which the fluffy j

The sharpshooters who watch the girls, music and lines were arrang-- :
"pr p" priced iierfoj-mance- on Sat- - ,cd were satisfied with an evening's
urday nights, when the same casis.'rest cure. In one of the newest;

will be given in the next three
weeks the closing period of the
Chicago season. The company than

o nn tnur fnr 15 wo-- Va

Galli-Cur- ci starts the New Year
with a special performance of
"Rigoletto" on Sunday afternoon.
Jan.
most PPular of the IUlian lvric
tenors, with whom many vcars aro
when

garnet to the Fort Armitrong Ban-

dar for four dayi, and It honld
Srorm an engairlnK dramatic pro--

1 action. It is a drama of boman
emotions and a moat nnuaual story,
presented by a group of interesting
character portrayal. In the caat
the genuine artist, such aa the
celebrated screen atari, Raaaell
CtrapsoB, Lillian Leighton, Lincoln
Steadtnan, Thena Jasper and Clar-
ence Jasper. The picture ia an
adaptation of the noTel, " The Stau-lamit-

by Alice and Claude Aa-k- w

and the subsequent stage ver-
sion by Edward Knobloclc and
Claotte Aakew.

Miss Swan son's work la this pic-
ture proTidea an extreme contrast
to anything she has ever done here-
tofore.' Miss Swanson plays the
subdued wife of a stern, fanatical
fanner of the South African Teldt
She wears no lavish gowns to ac-

centuate her natural beauty, but is
as beautify! and effective as ever
despite the sordiJness of her sur
foundings.
' Harold Lloyd, in his latest three- -
feel mirthqnake, "Never Weaken,'
is also featured on the program
It is without question the most
thrilling comedy this great comedi
en has ever made. Most of the
picture was made on the steel
structure of a new sky scraper.

Stuart Girls Are
Feature Offering

On Columbia Bill

N'rw Years day the Columbia of-

fers in the feature position the
Stuart girls, two dainty little
misses offering various entertain-
ment. They will be assisted by
the Du Voll string quintet. These
talented girls are presented by
Morris L. Greenwnld. Of special
interest to children rjT well as to
the adults is No-r- is' baboon and
collies. This act is cal'ed "Spring-
time Follies." Included' are six
beautiful collies, three leaping
greyhounds, a dainty Shetland pony,
fox terrier and one large baboon.
Other acts are Jimmy Dunn, the

phunny, phoolish phellow," Moore
and Shy, presenting "A Study in
Contrast," a fat man and a midget;
Gord and Goodridge, a clever pait
of entertainers; Walter Wasd and
Ethel Dooley, who open their act
with a eong prologue, then go into
a variety of entertainment, which
Includes acrobatic singing and
dancing, boomerang throwing and
Imitations. This bill will be offer-
ed for three performances on Mon-
day, New Tear's day.

"W11KCK KILLS ONE.
New York, Dec. 31. One person

was klllelf and 15 others Injured in
a rear-en- d collision on the Ninth
avenue elevated railroad.

AMERICAN THEATRE
1S19 Second Ava

Today Only

JACK HOXIE

j "deadIalive"
Sts Poe Onj of the Best Hoxie
3 Productions

Also AU Around"
i A Sun-Lit- e Comedy

fj EDDIE POLO

I "The CIPHER KEY"

r "Do or Die" Xo. 13

HI Eileen Sedgwick
la "X WOMAVS W IT"

S "farofi Pleayp," "fieneral
Store" ('ome4Je

International ws Weekly
and "Snap Shots"

S NOTICE Wednesday at 8:13j: p. m. we will give away threeprizes. First prize $5 in gold,
Second prtie $2.50 in gold, and
Third prize., a free admission
ticket for 12 weeks, good only
on Hurricane Hutch."

.

s

S Sunday Starts
5 1922 YaudcTille Propram

5 3 Shows Monday, Jan. 8
2:li J:2 i 9:15

Maurice L. Greenwald
Presents

STI'ART GIRLS
5 Assisted by nu Volts "String
5 Quintette"

S0RRIS' B 4B00X &
COLLIES

3100 RE & S II T
VARD & DOOLEY"

JEMMY DON

"barnstormed" the opera centers cfjoff Skermont, Dagmara, Elisijjs,

her impersonation of Miss kdith
Day. star of the "Irene" company,
in singing "Alice Blue Gown." hntt,'

will impress and please the audi- -
ence with an exact and clever ren-- ;
dition.

Doc Dorman, as chief fun maker
j keeps the audience laughing from

stal-- t to finish. Jack Splash Kipp!
j does a very good musical specialty
, which goes over biff.

Jack Miller proves himself a big
favorite with his "Hvn House

j owug ftiau uues a uauce
,that brings much applause.

ine chorus is better than tlie a-
veragewell gowned and can sing
and dance. Taking it altigether,
the show ia good. Their offerin;?
will be "The Tourist," a blackface
comedy bill, which is said to b
their feature show.

Hennings, Charles Meakins, Edgar
Gardiner, Harry Burnhain. Charles
Welsh Homer, Herbert Salinger,
Roscoe Patch, Yvonne Berkeley and
the most stunning chorus ever ieen
hereabouts.

j HIDES MONEY IN
ICE BOX; STOLEN
(Stwcial Moline Strrice.)

When J. A. Schmidt closed up his
meat market at 200 Third avenue,.. . . l ; . , 'T' i. , . - 1 . i. . i. : .

; m0ney ia the icebox and covered
the hiding place with sawdust. The
next morning the money was goce.
a window in the rear part of the

, shop was open. The loss was $35.

Watch

for th2

Spots

Monday!

STARTING

SUNDAY

THE
BEAUTY

SHOW
OF THE

TRI--
CITIES

PRICES
EVEMNT.S

Main Floor ode

Rulrony 9c

Clu'ldren, any fat .25c

MATIVEE

Adaltg 33c

Children 1"C

Tax Included

SHOWS
Two KhoT.s dailj, at
2 :.'!! and 7:(.N) p. m. ex-

cept Saturday, Sunday
and holidnTR. 3 sliows.
at 2:3, 7:W nd 9:n
p. m.

Broadway Show at Popular Prices

vt,., a. ucpn mieut. bLore
putting his floor-walke- rs on roller
skates, so that normally languid
gentry can get about more rapidly,
is here worked out with laugh in- -
spiring results, i ne vampire idea
seems? to have been worker! through
all its possibilities, especially in

jthe movies, but it reamined for
j Marjorie Sweet to give us in this
sholv the ,ast word in lurid vamp- -
lES- -

Of the music, which is by Will R.
Anderson, it is said that the tunes
are as novel and as beautiful as the

j gowns worn by the performers.
The cast includes Alice Hills, John I

4 -

the Turks, India to the

r

BY SPEARMAS LEWIS, !

Chicago, Dec. 31. With the mo-
mentum of the biggest week's at-
tendance in the 11 years of the Chi-cago Opera company behind herand that a holiday week Mary
Garden, general director, has setabout the task of completing Chi- -

6 mom successiui opera sea- -

?ht thl l Ty W!J,Ch wil1
t0 theJLB.

.
complctiOT of

-- uo fyvvuu annual guarantee fund
1 13 to be resumed immediaLely I

I
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Wednesday, Jan. 4 "Le
leur de Notre Dame" will be heard
with Miss Gardon in the principal
role (a sharp contrast to Miss Gar

l"J5,,r Salome, and showing the vers- -
, dlllliy VI the general director).
Others in the cast are Dufranne,
Payan, Dua, Beck, Nicolay and
Defrere. Polacco will conduct.

Tha ballet, "A Dance Poem," will
follow, in which Andreas Pavlov
and Serge Ourainsky will be as- -

I!

1 BMIHAN'S RIALTQ

CH Xlntlt Street

Tonlfrfct at .S:S0

EIG l'KIZES TO HE3 GIVEN AWAY 3
BE SERE TO COMEr; Eor It's a Good Idea

H ALICE BRADY

H "THE NEW YORK
IDEA"

?EW YEAR'S DAY" Continuous Shows 2 to 1 1 p.m.
A PAR.iMOl"T SPECIAL

S "THE INSIDE OF
H cup"

From the 'ofrd ovel
By vixstox nirijriiiLL

EE Two mighty Human Mill- -
. stones, grinding out lifer Drama, radiant romance

in the thrilling scenes
of this great picture.

A story of dark, filled withlight by the power of a
bo landless love

Jimmy Adams in
"BANG"

and operas are iepeated to a cliea-- .
tele which the cpera company hopes

STARTING
SUNDAY

Another

IT'S A
SHOW
ANY--

Y
CAN

ENJOY
Give Fiume to the

Mary --fT
BROWN

Sunday, Jan. 8
Oritrinul w Tork-C!:,'rasr- o

Cast, t'horus, Productian

frfgfrts Season

SAW

4
SMB

A

tax

Fiumians, Turkey to
Indians, But Give

rfe, nrs n

EVER U IT 01

JPrlcrs $2JiO. ?L50, $1.00, 50o, Plus Tax
Seat Sal Friday Mail Orders 'ow

k
To the Rock Islandites. That's the civic toast. These maids can make

you youn again. (Ask your Ouija board) .

DON'T MISS THIS ONE
t

Special Added Feature
I I

FOUR MUSICAL OJNOS"
In conjunction with

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY

t

1

"T E

A

THE
Reserved
Seats 50c.
Boxes 75c

Don't Forget You Cannot Afford to Miss

MILKMAN'S MATINEE

ATTEND THE NEW YEAR'S DANCES
New Year's Eve Dance Until 3 O'clock

Horns, Rattles, Serpentines, etc.
Dance New Year's DayMonday and Tuesday

Evans and His Jazz Band
Ej' ED&C00DKJDE ! EE

. Comlny Thursday ! - A Brand New Show for This Special Show

TONIGHT AT 11:30
LARRY IIARKOS

YORK & KLN'G
Other Feature AcU

'I Get Your
Tickets
Early

n
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